Preparation and specificities of antisera to the amino-terminal sequence of the carcinoembryonic antigen.
A tetracosapeptide (peptide-24) corresponding to the amino-terminal sequence of the carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was synthesized and characterized. Antisera were produced to the peptide-24, and a radioimmunoassay was developed utilizing peptide-24 with a tyrosine residue on the amino-terminal end (Tyr-peptide-24). Inhibitions of anti-peptide-24-125I-Tyr-peptide-24 complex formation were done with several preparations of CEA and the normal cross-reacting antigen. The extent of cross-reactivities was low, one CEA preparation requiring a 250-fold molar quantity greater than peptide-24 to obtain the same degree of inhibition. Attempts to degrade the CEAs and normal cross-reacting antigens in order to possibly expose the amino-terminal ends for reactivity with antibody did not result in any great increase in inhibitory capacity. It was concluded that either the conformations of the antigenic determinant(s) of the peptide-24 and of the amino-terminal end of CEA were sufficiently different to result in little cross-reacting antigen are blocked for reactivity with antibody by other portions of the molecule.